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HAYING PURCHASED WHILE NORTH

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOM
That I ever kept, I- am determined to sell as cheap U not cheaper than
any house in the city, as I bought the most of my goods at Assignee,,
Bales I ban afford to sell yoo

AiSiiii worth
a . '

THB DAItT JOTJBJTAI. fa Plu
ti.r, tio..-- Honda at 00 per
lurtikmouUii. DelWaitootf-aobscriba-rs

" 11 "S Vtth.LiX JUU.ttil.aJU npuuiw
9ftf Tiurtuay at sUQ per annnnv

v .u. ( ii.rrliifir Deaths not to ex- -

M n, a will bs inserted tree. AU ad;
ill- - ln i er will baebargadjifte per tya

1 . , --.eat, fortraerrt t. raiwi
ia mad ia adTanoa. Begular adTSrtise;
Menu will bs collected promptly at ths and

adMB6ntIi.- -" " .

CorrtrmeaUo aeatalnfaif nt--

lent pablio Interest an solid tad. So
sranioation most bs expected to be pfabllihed

, that contains objeetiooabla personalities, of
withnoH. ths name of th author. . Articles
looker t u eoluoa ranitbepaldfor.

- saous oommanicaUon cut obtain the name o
the author bjr application h um nce anq

s, IProprUter,
Ct. HANCOCK, Local Report-- .

"F.K.I1 1,1

i lis iWfflStoxU Jft Am

. jT.lf tJ a oiinced that Chili

will forgire the. United States lor
demanding an explanation if the
coqntywUl nly withdraw Pat
Efiaffr 'The comprise might be ac
cepted with profit to both countries.

TBS .Farmers' Alliance mea in
Buckram, who, 'were .. expected to

weepi tlie .State of Ohio and banish
John 'Sherman' from public life,

mnstliave crossed over the Oana-dlfcVlia- e

on' elebtion day without
TOtiog.y The Ohio election returns
Cite1 no sign of their whereabouts.

THUonly material for a thi
pai;tavnext year consists of a few
misguided Democratic farmers
here arid there who were fooled

into thinking that the Republican
farmers were in earnest and hon
est in their profession of party in- -

dependence.

OOKOEBSSMAIT , COWLES has
been interviewed "on the speaker,
ship-- Be ia for Crisp, of Georgia,
and, if prtep cant be elected, be is
then fot Springer, of Illinois. Mr.
Opwles.is about . right. Crisp is
probably the best furnished man
among all the aspirants for the
pOBitton.- -

EvEBY thing points to Cleveland
onthe Democratic side, and on the
Republican Bide the enrrent is
trong for Blaine. The probability

ia the race will be between Cleve-

land And Blaine. Then how will it
lookoralforth Carolina "Demo-

crat" to be stumping the State
agalnrii'Oleveland f

Thb Richmond Dispatch says:
'IH ISiKJthe Democrats mnst car-

ry,,.!, addition to the solid Sooth,
not only New Tork, or New Jersey,
or Indiana, bat New York and New

Jersey, and Indiana. To nominate
a candidate objectionable to any
qne.qf, those States would be to be
guilty of an act of folly which could
Hardly be , properly described in
WordBTVi-- .'

, JCSBSJDEKI HAEEISON IS prfl- -

paring his message. A special to
tbeBaJtimore San says: "Mr. Har-

rison wfll, It Is understood, touch

upfliy he tariff, and claim its en-

dorsement in the election just over.
He will not let any one get ahead
Of bint on the protection line. He
will also proclaim against free sil-

ver with more emphasis than in his
previous declarations, and he will

spread himself like the wings of a
grey eagle over bis vigorous and
trenchant administration of foreign
affairs; devoting much space to the
Behring tea and Chilian affairs."
According to those who come in
close contact with him, he is think-

ing of his message day and night
and fondly hopes to make a "ten
strike.'' "Ten Strike" indeed
There are only 100 points in the
game, and the soroe now stands 90

.to 10 in favor of Blaine.

, lljr speaking of the causes of his
defeat, Governor Campbell says:

".The Farmers' Alliance, it has now

developed, was an organization of
'Democratic farmers in Democratic
counties. Wherever it may have

.existed in the Republican districts
Ht melted away, and its members

lWPP?rtd their old party ticket
rwithont a break. In one township
t$ Seneca county, in which there is

.Sot a Republican vote, this third
patty east a jote of 196, every

mothers' son of them Democrats.
We got it right between the- - eyes
Ih.v erery rock-ribbe- d Democratic
oommnnity , in , the , same style."

And so on down in proportion.
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)""""' NEWT BEBNE, H.TC.' J
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'Jenffl, Onslev, Lenair and PamUeo eoantlea,
IheBaprema Court of North Carolina, anq
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P.H.PiXLETIEE,'
ATTOKNEY AT'IVbVW.
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TAwftrfai: tha aefetft vS not k'nownito
Usltil some of Ibc goods had peen placed ur
rn.thi mni-trp- f anic iiffl intpnH VttU....mix .r . t ..: rt jranagoaassiancemesonaira"
tar: ssenprj.wnujliitjriina water--; ,

prooi quaiioeSi we iiereov imonn
all users of these troxts that we liave
itdsoritore-kecper- , handling Fish Brand
Oiled Clothing to j;ive at once a new and
perfect garment for any tlmt hive been torn

tbe tiie qualifications of tr man,
hbtonspioious have been his p.ist

rvtires, nnless he has money the
doors of offloial station are locked

a: aiusthim. j s,;
j A system ol assessment " isin

force that is a. , arbitrarp an Hie).

decree of a mouaiyhi
t Mr. Flower was aseedifed $5,000

at the begfnlog.of the' late cam-

paign, and he promptly forearded
tie amount to the chairman of the
managing committee.

Bat the case that has recently
attracted public attention id that of
Roger A. Pryor. At the lute elec

tion he was one of the regular
Democratic nominees for Common

Pleas Judge, and for the privilege
of being nominated and elected
Mr. Pryor paid the enormous as-

sessment of $10,500. True, Judge
Pryor has been elected to an office

for fourteen years that hs an
annual salary of $15,000. There is

no doubt that there are many law-

yers in New York oity who vroa'd

be glad to pay Judge Pryor the
$10,500 assessment and take the
office, but that does not nftVct the
merits oi the case. Here is si judge
ship that cannot be reached by the
most learned and upright lawyer
in the city of New York unless he
can pay the assessment. jppo3e
there were no competent men in

New York with tho mouied pre-

requisite, then justice would sink
into merited contempt in the com

rnercial emperium of this continent.
Money is necessary to carry on

political campaigns, but such an
assessment as this ia an outrage.

The people are entitled to courts
of the highest dignity and supreme
integrity. Nothing should bo per-

mitted to stand in the way of jus-

tice. Justice cannot remain
under such a system.

People will sometimes sa;: He
paid $10,500 for his office and some

of us will have to pay it back to
him.

The Western North Carolina
Conference is now. in session at
Ashville, Bishop Galloway, of Mis-

sissippi, presiding. There are
about 27S ministers on the Confer
ence roll, to whom are paid
annually in the way of salaries
about $80,000. The church mem-

bership ef the conference is about
60,000. There- - were 38,000 Sunday
school scholars in the, bounds of
the conference last year. The sum
of $18,000 is contributed annually
by the Conference to the cause of
home and foreign missions. t

If we are to dealt recent) tele
graphic despatches, President Har-
rison

'laughs at the Presidential
booms of Sherman and McKlnley.
In fact Harrison realizes that the
question of who shall .be nominated
by the Republicans next year
depends entirely upon Mr. Blaine.
If Blaine wants tho nomination he
will get it.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around

ua seem to prefer to Suffer and be made
miserable br indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming np
of the Food. Yellow Bkin, when for73o.
we will sell them Sbiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sol j by New
lierne Drug Co.

The people who wonld hare done
so and so if they had been there
never get there.

Blood Diseases.
Blood diseases are terrible on acoount

of their loathsome nature, and the fact
that they wreck - the constitution so
completely unless the proper antidote
is applied, a. a. a. iBotanio Blood
Balm) is composed of the true antidote
for blood poison. Its use never fails to
give satisfaction. '

Bin. Laura Hart, tfssnfoit, a. v.,
writes: "A loathsome form of blood
poison was killing me. My appetite
was lost, mr bone aohod, end parts of
my flesh seemed aa if it wonld oome oS
my bones. A friend brought mo a
bottle, of B. B. B... The sores began
healing at ones, and when I had taken
two bottles I. surprised my friends at
my rapid reoovery." " ' " ' '

W. A. Bryant, MooOTt Texts, writes:
"I had an agonizing oaao of Salt Rheum
for four years, which medloine I took
only seemed until I found
B. B. B-- II cured my nana, wnion re
sembles a burnt surfaoe. It also eared
my two children ( of Iteb.whioh had
resisted previona treatment" ' -

For toe next thirty 4as ws will sell

SOLID GOLD BiPIlf G BOW
f

FBAM2S .SPECTACLES '

WITH FlkSt Q.OALITY AT

.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELEB.

Trin.ntr;V;s!sd.
A First class Trimmer In Oarrisge

and Ba?(ry Faotory. ; Permanent job if

' f
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Both the method-- aid. faults when
8yrap of Figs is. takenrit is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
rently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, the ays
tern eflectijaUyispela "eold,fifcead-che- s

and fevers endcurel 'habitual
constipation' Bvrub of Flgi ii' the
only remedy of ita kind -- ever pro-duce- d,

pleanng to the taster and ac-
ceptable to the stomach Vroiapt is
its action and truly beneficial la! its
effects, prepared pnly from the taost
healthy and agreeabU substances, its
many excellent qmalities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale In 50e
and $1 bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure h promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FMNOSCO. CU

LOUISVILLE, a. tW tORK. n r.

SmsHwood & Slovsr,
DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

AKD

Harness;
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

GO'S celebrated Beady

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

(IREAT MAGAZINE

The Century's Programme in 1892 A
New "life of Colnmlras" Articles for

Farmers, etc. ,

thai great American periodical,
The Century, is going UtO. otttdo its
own unrivaled record ia its
porgramrne for 1S92, and its many
of its new features begin With "the
November nnnbe, new , readers
should commence with that issue,
lathis -- nnmberr
chapters of ' v

"Tbe Naulahfca,''
a novel be Radyard Kipling, the
tamoas.auttior ot 'nam Tales from
the Hills," written In collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Balestier. It is the story of a yonng
man and a yonng woman .from a
"booming" Colorado town, t who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necMaco,' Called ""the
NanlahKa" (from, .whreh-tu- e tory
takes -- ita name),- - and the as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indiaa
mabaraiah. Besides this. The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great number
of short stories by tbe best Ameri
can story-writer- s. -

The well-know- humorist .Edgar
W.Nte ("Bill Nve'M is to write a
series of amusing BkercheeT which
he cans his "autowograpMe the
first one of which, "The Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice ef the l?eace," is
in November. This number also
contains a valuftple and truggeativel
article on "xne 'ooa-Hupp- ly of the
Fnture,'' which every farmer should
read; to be lollowed --by 'a' lumber
of others of Great practical value
to Farmers, treating especially ol
the relations of the Government toi

the farmer what it is doing'' andi
What it should aOvXhis series arm
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,1
and other well-khOw- n men will tils
cuss1 "The Farmer at Discontent,')

uooperauon,'r etc.,te; irhistt j I

A celebrated Hnanisb writer la wi .
furnish a , "Life . of . Columbns,'f
wbich win be Drmiantiy liinstratea.
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair topr,in,t arUole
on we onuaings,! , - i

t .One Otjthe novels M appeaV.?

w-4- . A eory of ueW York tile
by tbe ahtbor f 4The Anelonii:
iacs."and the maffaiinewHlcon tain
a great deal abouf the metropolis

Dfing. ton. jear,--auiui- ig . ouur
thin go a series or mnstratea articles,
bn "The Jews In - New York." an
November is an Illustrated descrip-
tion of 'The Playets, CIabv fonnl
ed by Edwin Booth, and oo of 0
features ol the splendidly'lllastrated
Christmas (Uecemoer;. cnraDern
an article on "The Bowery.". i.

To get Tho Centnry send the
venrly enht"""'rtion prire f!("1) to

I'll Is. fiTf 'J "H

- ' ' " . "! 'i ' 'ion sairflsi

or HI "1 urns

withiTsvo iCau Loads of Totang
KENTUCKY and 57EST &VA.

HORSES AHD MULES
pj-- From 3 to 7 Years Old, si '' :

EXTEAFlNE-- 1 BiUYBlRS,
Draft and. Saddle Horses, ; j,

Which ' Will Be : Sold Cheap.
Alio Nice 'yariety of ;.

Carriages,' Bugjgieaf,v. Carts,
Harness, Whlp8 ''.: '

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc'
OUR MOTTO IS:

Quick Sales Small Prcfits.
Call and Aee us before'

buy; it will bej toypur advaritage

1.1. HAHfi & GO.

NOTICE
On and aftar September 80th I sball

redac taf shaving tickets to tea shaves
and obO balneal for 551.00. o How is
your ohanoe to ley inaopply;.i ' , :

. t . Profi W. H. ShbTjvbtju .

VANCE COLtEGIATE INSTITUTE.

i jr..
VEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOE BOTH SEXES.

Teachers all graduates,
MUltarj goTernmenl or boys.
Prof. CHsnel, grednate of ' at.

John's College. AanapoUs,teaoli-e- r
of Military Taotlca,

Mnslo Teacher, gradoate New
Kntjland 'Conservatory of Mralo.

Hptclal eoano la mun. Lmw,
SooK-k- w ping us A Penmanship.

vocai alubiq. "jBiiBi-aeqi- ana
Damb-be- ll ezsrclSMi fre. '

Mo additional coat for Classics,
r Tor Catalogue call at JousMiioinos

or addrais the Prlnoiiial .

W. R. SKINNER, Principal.
. 8SVBM SPBliIGg, N. O.
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ln Store and To Arrive :

400 bbls. Flour, '
'

.40' " "Sugar,.
25 Molasses,

7j26?" iork, :.:-.r:-
'z::.

25 " Oili ' ..,1 a i

frtrt t ' -'- - i..aarfi
100 : Cement, t, o: L.tiv--

"30 "f.'Bntiff ''
500 " Oim.ni.

AV.rj MttWM-- ; I' ?:-- ( Bid
35; ; Pearlinei' ' ;t r.

0 gross RiUiiigJP1ovsdeii3f1 2
75 " - Matches?" w: .:

50' ". Coflfeo Essence,
50 sacks Coffee, -

, 5 cases Tea,
200 rolls Bagging,
fiOO bdls. Tics, "

,

io6 r'eams Paper, .

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pocket Knives,. '.

"50 ' Files, . Y'
60 " Locks, all sizes, .

'

,10 . " Coffee Mills, i

., Also a thousand aid one other
articles too numerous to men
tion.. . ; i . : , ;va

These; Goods iriustybebl
Call to..see,.us, foot of. Middle
Street' -- ' ' ,.r i .: I

Latham, Currua & Co.
an 9aw wiyt. rf ...i f c i t

nooEisTS'S lino: 1

aVi.j"3iK)a ii:bit r.d
:l...aa-'c- ; iwh.luaia lot r'rti I

urocenes, rroyiswns

rWe ass alio atentslbr BTOCKrIADE,
i "in iii awaii ifiiti ii ii ii hi " r
a larSe stock Of HJKK-,"W- Et 1MIA

rMOiiSkBHEH, oar own uiixi twm. .
I ea. mm. .am ti nr umd vvrfr rvrnitTi

'TtaaiMdws
V" ' I! Fi.'" I rnimn'.'.

T ! '
Ii

1 " .il

Tlfcnas cured thousands
Of canon pronounced by doctors hope
Jesa.j If you UavepmmonitoryBynip"
toir.s, pin hi na Con"li, l)illlcnlfy of

1q.-,i.- jjj.r,

ioA-Jargo- j Jinatof, L.adlesf. Coaa, Newmaift'ets, ancaijfe
utuc;,.guuua,,wu uumurous

tahAntirin' s'VimaMinrl una ma hfifnro nnprinasiri alaanrKa'pa K i1, i -

Y.fctKbaDtoH-H- Berry Mlddl. St.", NEW, BETKN lii,1 k.'lfjf1

AV Thomas Salesman.

m:1f. mi
ia 1884 brths praMnt xoeoti-- I7

i 1 .pent IncresMd snnad attndi Now
fartllttet for educating TfOTJUO MIX AMD
school for their children. PARENTS shouldJj th zpendltara ofs few dollars mors

' ynsnr .u..na.w Tftrv dean. menu, it mtenache.n b.rtm. rhaan auminiifllnm. Infavkw fnIL.
' !iie"4 otrra " opportnnltie. for seeoring

, owingto It HIGH .taBSaraof excellenoe, ba placed m de.irsMepo.ltlontm
womenfrnmHarvlanil. TlroiBi.Krirth ramlina-HAnt-h flamllnaaniTAMirfrU fh.n

YEARS or eonUuooo. andLracccstfa! rnwitpytag Ton bnlldliirt nrlWfeaTi
WOMJKI? tat sdccms to Rfe. ula a5elJnawon..

send them to THB BEstf.'lwcaiHfeWMtont
at ant, but it will prors tho cheapest In the en-i- .

POSITIONS for It pupil, and graduates.

nsrtlcalais mailed oa aniillestiou ' ti-- l

Foosder: or p. A. SADLCRrStdMarT.
N.Charlcw St., BALTtiMORErMD.

unnut,
Ho. 4, Gsa?srU!ila Sofid Tihii'

M-zv,Ui- ss.noyaij;-.;i)u;-

So. 4, T!rti I

't eny!ii!iai. m
if fX7 U '

Vl.'flfiiM irflTtaoil tot; 3

all similar hmtlmUon combined. Crtalocaa and- J --
AdareM, W. . SADLERV INatdeat. aad

BUSINESS COLLEGE. 0,8, 10 12

a.'.. , , y..w
aval a kkWUIWU .1 a.st

Cnsl!ioa;tirss,,,i

ItWdt'?lrttl i'i
II UltUUlUU
ALL Pif.J!! mi

JOHN -- .'lTrilJs'A'-rVrS!. : nil

it CrcOilla, Iwlrrnjip.ril.r (iHt rf tUUItsatl. faaii.aa.jaraasl , atfl " V

Sal Ax cti f lUmpi tor'orr W PBWjm$ Mism.yr"'' i'a''H'""r?'T'"l' i ) ii
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Now isn't that what we said was
tmef TJbere "is ' the Irick fully

' aSaVealed. JDemocratie : Allianee- -
.EASIEST JUMti VlU;fJS,jp,5t i''ittrr '

' , men leave their party and go astray.
Republican AUiancemen oh no
they go back like the needle to the
pole. Southern Demoorats ' and

,f
farmers, can yon be farther hum- -

- bneeed by this latest "and most
idangerb'm deception, contrived to

SHi-tip- yJ jpnr jioliticat power jfor
your own just objects and. give it

' to t- e republicans, who seek

Bp&3 WASSKS.

AND

BuTK2TT3

w ... iJ V IaLS in Aia ' V .a . . i
a w-- ! "'"n. Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

W.sf.?,rw. EVANSVir


